Aging and Half-Ironman Performance.
Background/Study Context: Previous research on triathlon performance analyzed age trends for the Top Ten or Top Five finishers in world championship or national races at Olympic, Half-Ironman, and Ironman distances. The findings indicated higher age declines and/or earlier onset of decline in swimming and running than cycling. However, the designs of those studies took no account of possible differences between cross-sectional and longitudinal trends (i.e., cohort differences versus age changes). This study analyzed performance times over the inaugural 5 years of the Half-Ironman world championship held in Clearwater, Florida, from 2006 to 2010. Only one previous study is known that examined age trends in performance for this triathlon distance. The data from the official race results showed 5549 age class competitors that provided 6541 sets of observations. Analyses by mixed linear modeling (MLM) partitioned the data to compare discrete and interactive cross-sectional and longitudinal trends for swimming, cycling, and running, respectively. The findings showed an historical decrease in cycling and running but not swimming times. Performance times were lower by men than women, with the gender discrepancy higher in some older age classes. Comparable to earlier findings for the Half-Ironman triathlon, cross-sectional performance decline was apparent for all triathlon activities from an early cohort age (i.e., 35-39 years). Although longitudinal trend showed significant gains for swimming, running, and overall times, interactions between cohort age and age change showed longitudinal decline that began at a younger cohort age for running (35-39 years) than swimming (50-55 years), but the interaction was nonsignificant for cycling. These interactions add to the knowledge about cohort differences and age changes in triathlon performance. Practical applications of the findings suggest that conservation of effort might explain the absence of longitudinal change in cycling performance at older cohort ages. The authors reason that increased effort in cycling might benefit overall times of older triathletes.